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Abstract. 

Due to tho disastrous los ses causod by the musselparasite Mytilicolu intestinalis 
to the mussclculture in Zeeland since 1950 the musselgrowers had to look for other 
possibilit1cs, They found a way out by trnnsferring this culture to the western part 
of thd Waddensea. In 1953 by fnr the graatest percentage of the musseis was produced 
in the Wnddensea. In this paper n description is given of tho hydrographical conditions 
in this area. and of the development of the musselculture. Further it is demonstrnted 
that this culture cnn contribute very efficiently to the increase of production of 
human food in tho sea. 

Hldrographl of the Waddensoa. 

The western part of the Waddensea in which the musselculture is being carriod out 
nt presont. is situated botween thQ Wad den Islands Taxel, Vllelnnd and Terschelling, 
the meridian of S028'E., the Frisian const and the enclosing dike between the waddensea 
and thc Lake Ysse1 (See chart). ThG surface of the area is about 1360 kmf. 

Like thc ~nole Wnddensen this area consists of shal1ows, mud- and sand banks, more 
or 1ess emerging above the low vmter leval und channe1s betweon them.- Tho channe1s 
belong to throe systems: one, Texelstroom, entering between the mainland and the Isle 
of Texal, ono between thc Isles of Texel and Vlie1and und tha third one, Vliestroom, 
betweon the Isles of Vlieland and Tersehelling. 

Thera is some intermixture of tha water in the first and third systeme; the midd1e 
one is isolated from the othe~ systems. In the area of the middle system no musse1 
eulture 1s carriod out, becauso thc ships of the musselgrowers eannot pass tho f1ats 
around it, in which no channels oceur. 

!he difference in level between lowund high tide i8 ab out 1.5 m. 

The currents in the ehannels are strong 1 - 1,5 m/soc. gradually slowing down 
towards und on the flats. ~s tho channels are broad and deep, largo quantitios of 
North Sea wator are transported into the urea at each flood.-

At low tide the qaantity of water in thig area of the ~ddensea amounts to 
4.5 km3 , during the flood a quantity of 2 km: of North Sea water 18 ~ded by the tidal 
currents.(Verwey,1952). In addition an average quantity of 0,014 km' fresh water 18 
entering at euch tide from the Lake Yssel. The fresh water: however, is for the greatos1 
part disoharged in autumn und winterJ in spring o.nd SUlIlll.ar. tho pariod of food produo
tion. the quantity is considernbly smnller. Notwithstanding the adm1xt;ure of re1ative
ly graat quantities of North Sea water at eaoh tide the area has its OllD. charaoter. 
e.g. with re~rd to snlinity und temperuture the water is different from the North 
Seu wnter (Postmn nnd Verwey, 1950; Pastmn, 1950). 

Dischnrge of fresl1 water tram the Lake Tssel through tha sl111oe5 at hotb sides of 
the ena10sing dike. and frOllt other less important scurCe8, oxerts fUld essential in
nuence on tho salinity. 'rhe. lowast valuas usualll' ocav in i:De$Ottthwestern part. 
as nll the tresh water :from i;he. western .sluieos·of the Lake Tssel i8 disamrgedthrough 
the !exals-troom and in addition a part of ~_ter froa~ eastern sluices. During 
i;ha periods of ftticharge ol' tre.m ~. 'the SSilbityinthe SW and central part otthe 
flra4. etUl.oo 5/. l0W9r •. Qr. GVt'm .~· .• ~.··.iolle·.f.mte~.o'rih 8aa. water. 'l'he watar ·entering 

··.the ~.nsoo tmn. Qe. ü\d~a ·~s;~ng OVtlr the aalt water, mixturewith the 
~~.sal~l~~·~ •. lf~.'tt&ty ~q. Co.~l;y the bo.t~ watel' Me e. 
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re1atively hi~h sulinity nGHr the sluicef.l. 

Obsorvv.tions indioato that under normnl wind conditions it takes one to one and 
a hall month to raise the sa11nity 01' the Waddensea to the level 01' the North Sea 
when discharge 01' fresh water is stopped (Postma, 1950). 

There is also a difforenoe in the temperature 01' the water, It follows the 
temperature 01' the atmosphore faster than that 01' the North Seu water. In this 
oonneotion the presence 01' extensive shallcrws and bank exerts an importnnt in
fluenoa~ In sUmmer the average temperature is about 3· highor thnn in the 01'1'
shore water of tho Notth Sea, in ~rm periods the differenca is still greater; 
in winter the average temperature is ab out 4° lowor. In savere winters nearly 
the whole surfaee is covered with ieee 

Anothor characteristic of the ~addensea water i8 its turbidity. The average 
quantity 01' 8uspended matter ~~y be estimated at about 25 mg/I (dry weight at 
120·C). 3 mg 12% 01' this quantity i8 or~nio substance (Verwoy 1952). 

The devolopment of' musseloultura. 

The hydrographioal eonditions of the WUddensea - not only the part that has 
been deseribed above, but also the part more to the east - form an optimal habitat 
for the musseI. In many·yoars largo quantities of young mussols are produced, that 
settle on the flats. forming sometimes musselbanks with a surfaoe of many ha. Less 
extönsivo musselbanks are also formed along the slopes 01' the channels under 
the low tide level. On ~~y plaees. eSp6cially the deepor onos, the yo~ musseIs 
can grow up woll under natural oonditions, ~nd they can nttain such n good quality 
that they are quite fit for human eonsumption. these "wild" musseIs have from old 
been fished and landed for the market in moderate quantities. 

On other places, however, the young musseIs nooumu1ate so densely thatthe food 
supply for eaoh individual i8 insuffioient for a good growth. They oan live here 
for some years reaehing n length not exoeoqing 3 or 4 om. This phenomanon i8 
generally seen on the flats falling dry at low tide. In deeper water the density 
on the banks 1s often substantia11y reduoed by starfish. 

'rho task 01' the musselgrower eonsists in selecting a suitable ground, regula
ting the growth by oreating a density 01' population in accordanoe with the food 
supply, eombuting enemies, espeoial1y starfish and harvesting at tho appropriato 
aga. To get the opportunity for this whole business the musselgrower must dispose 
of exolusive rights on apart of the sea bottom. 

Previous to 1950 only one person carried out musselcu1ture in the area. The 
yiold varied generolly between 500 and 1000 tons. That this opport1lnity was not 
moro extensivoly used must be r.soribed to the position of the market. 'rhe Zee1and 
musselgrowers ware able to produce enough mussals to fulf'ill tho roquiremants cf 
thamarkot. This chanmed as in 1950 the Mytilico1a disaster caused a serious 
depletion 01' tho IIlUssalstocks (Korringa 1952). To satisf'y the requiramants of the 
IIIlrket tho Zeeland lllÜsselgrowars bogan fishing the wild mussals trom the Waddensea 
banks. These muss eIs , however, WQro the trnditional material tor the Waddensea 
tisho:rmen who delivared thom mostly to tha duck fanns.. When, duo to 'the intensive 
ti~ing. tho wild mussals boeamo soaree these waddensea fishermen rooeived tha 
right of musselaulture on plots 01' ground leased to thom in private usa. tor com
po nsation " The plots ware situated in tho S.W. part 01' thc area. 

Besides some other Zeeland musselgrowers bad tound tavoul'8.bla groUnds sou:t;h 
01' the Isla ofSchiermonnikoog.. Thalr offort lad to a complato suOGass; tha 
cultura. howover, bad to be discontinuod hore ns MytUicola asalso da'to.d • 

. sporadically, in 1;ba.' bxt.rema eastorn part. of' the .J:lutdt Waddo!iSaa. s.nd it was ~ . 
.mesirablo to a.ooumulato Inrge qus:n~i~lesot Ulasala in the noighbourhood of 
1ntaS'tod .. ·grOWUfs. 
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In the spring o~ 1951 a number o~ plots were allotted to Zoeland musselgrowers. The 
rosults they got were ve~r satis~actory and as the situation in the Zeeland waters did 
not show any sign of lasting recovory the number o~ plots increased staadi1y. In 1954 
a number of 273 plots were reached. They hr,vEJ all been d:'awn on the chart., 

The plots are not uni~or.m in size~ and besidos ~ost of them can only part1y be used 
for the cu1ture. It is pcrhaps a good es·::;im.s.te "'cn.king ö ha as the average surfaoe per 
plot suitable to culturo o 

The oourse of the dovelopnent of the culture in the Waddensea is shown in the table. 

~lopment o~ the rr.usselculture in t!!~ Waddansaa. 

Year no. o~ qU['.:ltity va1ua in 1000 
December plots in tons guilders 

1950 14 1.500 150 
1951 ?6 21.000 2000 
1952 133 ) 28.000 2800 
1953 184 + 47,000 4800 

+) In the first hnl~ of 1954 this numbar inereased to 273, on whieh 
during 1954 muss eIs are being eultivated. 

There is a great demnnd ~or moro plots, but it is not a1ways possib1e to satisfy 
it. Firstly the hydrographical eonditions und the bottommust be favourable. and further 
the traditional rights of other fishermon, fishing for shrimps, anchovy, whalks eta. 
must be safeguarded. 

A good growth and a good quality oun only be obtained on grounds situated on the 
slopes of the chaß~els where the velocity of tho eurront is suffieient to wurrant a riah 
supply of food. On the flats, evcn whe~ they are below the low water mark, the musseis 
do not fatten welle Theso grounds, ~~owovor~ are quite suitable to the growing of 
young musseis , which after they have got a medium si ze ean be relaid on the fattoning 
ground along the deeper channels~ 

The growth cf the mussels is execllentl mussel seed, born in the previous spring 
and settlad undar natural conditions whon rclaid on the plots in the eurly spring, can 
attain a mnrkotablc size, about 5,5 em length, and prime qunlity in the early winter cf 
the same year. This ean, however, only be reached on the deeper grounds, and the sha11s 
are thon usually very thin and fragile. 

The quest ion arises whether the exee11ent growth and thc fortility cf tho water 
causing it, must be u8cribed to the admixtu!"O cf frosh lmter from the Lake Yssel. This 
wator i8 rioh in plankton in summer and <,..ontains a eonsiderable runount cf nutriant salts 
in winter~ It enn be supposod that thie oxorts a fnvournblo influenco on the food 
production in tho Viaddensea, 

In this frash m-.ter axerts a oonsidorable influenoo on tho fertility, the conditions 
for /good growth and fattening would be more fn vourable in t.lte western part of the aran. 
than in tho aaatem part. It shows, hO"fover, that tho growth and tho quality on the 
plots near tho lalo cf Terschelling, where the cirect influence of the :'resh watar oan 
ba naglected, i8 nbout the sfUl13 as in tbe western part where tha il.d'"luence of the ~sh 
water is maximL, As mantioned abaTe a good growth was at+..ained also still farthar to 
'the €last. near the 1510 o~ Schiel"llWmlikoog. 

~ ltIal". therefore. concl.uda~ ~ .. tha whole Dllteh~_siJacOllditions tor 
growth ara ravou1-ab1ahtdap$~ Of~,a~ot'cOD$id,~ra1>la quan'ti:tias ofb'9sh 
.tare 
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Although it is possible to obtn.in lIk'1.rketnble musseis after n sojourn on the 
plots of one summer under fnvourn.bla conditions, in mnny cases it is nocessnry to 
lenve them thore for n second summor. In n weIl established culture it is even 
desirable to have at least 2 plots at disposal, one for growing of half grown 
musseis, and one for fattening. Although the mussol seed can be fished on the 
public grounds, it is a safer procoduro to have a stock of young musseis in private 
possesione For in some years the mussei soed is scarce, especially in spring, when 
on many places the natural stocks are depleted by storms, ice and stnrfish. These 
risks can be avoided by fishing tho halfyear old mussei seed in autumn, and relaying 
it on selected plots, where they are protected against unfavourable influences. The 
rate of survival can thon bo increasod considernbly. In this year, 1954, there is a 
scarcity~ bacause du ring the severe winter naarly all the musseis were carried off 
from the flats by the ice at the very low tides that occurrod at that time. 

Productivitr of the area. 

Ths table above shows that in the ycnr 1953 noarly 50 million kg musseis hnve 
beon produced in the western part of the Dutch Waddensea, contnining an odible 
portion of 9 million kg, with a value of 4.8 million guilders. The whole production 
of fish in this area for direct h~l consumption is about 0,5 million kg, of shrimps 
1,2 million kg, equivalent with 0,4 million kg of maat, and of other shallfish 0,4 
million kg, containing 0,1 million kg of maat. So the whole production of edible 
animal substance originating from fish and shellfish emounted to be about 1 million kg 
or 7 kg par ha. In addition about 3 million kg of fish nnd shrimps are caUght for 
reduction to fishmealJ if the vulue for human food of this quantity i5 estimnted at 
0,8 Lüllion kg, tha wholo production would runount to 1,8 million kg human food, or 
13 kg per ha. 

The introduction of musselculture has ceused an increase of production of animal 
human food with 9 million kg, nearly 70 kg per ha. an incronso, therefore, of about 
459%. If a market could be found for the product and if the interests of ~he fisher
man oatehing fish und shrimps had not to bo safeguarded, the produotion eould perhaps 
bo doubled. 

With this yield the productivity i5 1 however, not oxhaustod. Verwey (1952) states 
that between 6 and 12 milliard adult eockles oeeur in about the same area as is being 
dealt with hore. Part of this stock could be fished annual1y without intertering 
serious1y with the density of the population. It may be assumed, therefore, that 
coekles can yield another 10 or more million kg food substnnco annually. This would 
increas8 the potential annual yield per ha with 10 kg und tho total potential produo
tion per ha in the Waddensea would then be 140 kg mussels, 70 kg cockles and ., kg of 
other fish end shellfish togother 217 kg. 

Tho explanation that such a high production per hain our latitude is possible" 18 
certainly the.t musseis, und also other bivalves, take as food the pri.ms.ry product 01 
assimilation, the phytoplankton and its d1sintegration products. Although it is not 
known whieh part cf tho phytoplankton IlIUasels can uso 80S f'ood, it may be assumad that 
thay can utilize a considerable portion of it. It 1s also very probable that the 
minced and disintegrated parts cf lurgor a1gae play an essontial part in the supply 
cf food. These algae, especially Ulva laetica, are growing in enormous quantities in 
the vtholo area in summer, 

Strictly tukan the plankton needed tor the high yield is not produced really inthe 
area itself. Eaoh flood tide transports a rolatively 1arga qunntity of' Nortn Saa 
water into the Waddensea contnining plankton nnrl nutr1ent salts that cnn be cOIlVerted 
into phytoplankton. Whon passing the cockle- and mussalbeds tbis 1s partially taken 
as f'ood and digasted, pa.rtially deposad as faaces and pseudof'aacos. Disintegl"!'.ition 
andmimrnliaation of the nnimnls and the (psaudo):faocas yields llOW eubstance tor the 
assimilaöon by tha ph,rt;opl.!\.nk::ton. The Waddansea, therofore, acta aa'. an aeeumla~ing 
bann. VSrtlt:Jy {1952} has dasoribed. thisphe~non extensiVoly" anti I _~ re/er to 
bis pa.per. 
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Tho important share of the North Sea wator in the supply of food for bivalves 
implies that tho production of bivnlves in the Waddensen is notexclusivaly 
dependant on the autochtone productivity of this aren. Considering the enormous 
quantities of orgnnic material and nutrient salts that are flowing into the aren at 
each tide. one may be optimistic about the possibility of mnintaining the present 
yield in the future. or even of extending it. . 

It is orten claimed that the production of animal protein should be increased 
as the diet of so many people shows a deficit of this substance. On the other hand 
the plankton of the sea provides an inexhaustible source of food and the only 
problem is to collect and to oonvert it into edible substance. 

Dur mussoleultura in tho Waddensoa is an exrumplo how this problem undar certain 
conditions can be solved, and gone rally spaaking we may say thnt in those parts of 
the soa where bivalves ean bo cultivated this eulture provides a very effective 
opportunity for converting plnnkton into h'l,Ullfm food in grent quantities, a souree 
cf food that etherwise is completely lost. 

KORRIHGh. p. 1952 

POSTMA., H. 1950 
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